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2 SATURDAY MORNING

Stewart, Hugh. Sweeney, F. R. Waddell, 
Hugh Wallace.

Mr. Mordra then arose, amid cheers. He 
rxpreeeH-d the hope that every man o.i the 
Conservative rfatc would be elected. Aa for 
hluutetfcf, he stood on hJ« past, record and 
felt sure of success If he could get *n hon
est expression of the city’s feeling, 
there hod linen any overdrafts in his de
partment, they had been necessary, and 
the dtlaeua got good value for the money 
Invested.

■;5

The Record of Mr. Morden is Pro
claimed as One to Be 

Proud of.

it

Pltlfnl Case*.
Katie role, tiara Martin and Olive Berry

man, three little female vagi*, the eldest 
not quite IT, wept in this morning's Police 
Court. They were picked up last nigM in 
a building in Copp s Block, while in the 
company of four men - Kdwnrd Attwell, 
John <i or roan, George Barrett and a mar
ried man some five years older. The case 
was remanded until to-morrow In order to 
give the police a cuuiice to loyk up the 
men.

CITY’S INTERESTS ALWAYS FIRST

A Large Meeting Endorsee Hie 

Candidature and Pledgee Him 

Staunch Support. Around the Pamon-age.
Va chi el Dnffln and Prank Moore were 

caught prowling around the residence of 
Rev. Dr. WIlsou la^t ulglil and arrested on 
gnep lei on. They claimed they were looking 
for employment, but the fact that they 
were around the pwroiuage in the absence 
of the family was against them. They will 
be held till the matter can be investigated.

Thru Their Facings.
The nldermenle candidates have all been 

approached by the members of the W.C. 
T.U. In order to ascertain if they would 
favor the reduction of licenses.

Frederick, J. ScthuMz, 72 Snu th-ave., bro
ther of Kriteet Scbultx of t.he Ontario Ijan- 
tem Company, died suddenly at his resi
dence on Wednesday night. He leaves a 
widow mid three children. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow at 2 o’clock to 
St. Matthew's Church.

Got n Warm Welcome.

Hamilton, Jan. 2.—In spite of the dis
agreeable weather a large number turned 
out to-night to the meeting In the Conser
vative Club rooms In the Interest of Mr. 
Morden. Mr. Scott was In the chair and 
made a few Introductory remarks on the 
political situation before Introducing Mayor 
Hendrie.

Mayor. Hendrle thought that Mr. Morden 
should be elected to till the Mayor's chair, 
not on party principles only, but because 
he was the better man ,of the two for the 
portion. With regard to the charges made 
against Mr. Morden in the matter of pave
ments, His Worship thought his actions 
were not open to criticism. The amount 
of money spent was great, but the results A very warm welcome was extended to 

the Rev. E. A. Henry at Knox Chuic.h to
night. The Rev. R. Martin, who lias mode
rn ■ ed th<* call, presided over the meeting. 

The Carpenters’ Union has given notice 
Got Cheap Cement. to the boss carpenters that after April 1

Tbie work was done cheap, because they an increase of wages must come into force, 
got cheaper cement than anv other city in Hiey wJll demind 30 cents an hour and a 
Ontario, thanks to Mr. Morden'* efforts nine-hour working day.
Mr. IHxon has .mid that there will be an Nlmmo—Wester,
overdraft in the hospital, and there will be There was n very pretty wedding on New 
an overdraft, but this is accounted for by Year’s Day at the residence of Mrs. Weafer, 
the many Improvements that have been 158 Elgln-fitveet. when her daughter Minnie 
made. Tbie Board of Governors has ftjjl was wedded to Alexander Ntmmo of Jersey 
charge of the hospital, and Mr. Morden CTtty. The ceremony was performed by 
had no voice In the matter. I^ast year the Rev. J. H. Hazelwood. Marion Geiger 
there was the same talk of an overdraft, and Fern Wood acted as flower girls, and 
but when the correct report came out the the groom was attended by Mr. Robert 
amount was about one-quarter of the figure Stewart of New York, 
claimed, hr. will be the same this year. Money and Watches Lost,
and the amount will not exceed $4000. jt is reported tta-t $115 and two gold 
After w^tully Investigating the matter, watches were taken from the home of 
Mr. Hendrle finds that, notwithstanding the Trooper Rouseau last night. Rousesu was 
Sroat expenditure, the city is $32.000 better alone in the house, anrl made up his mind 
off than it was two years ago, a thing the to inn out for a few minutes. When he 
Council has nothing to be ash anted of. Con- returned the money and watches wefe 
eluding, he said that he hoped soon to band 
over the ke.vs to Mr. Morden, a man who 
will look after the city’s interests better 
than his own.

were good. The only complaint that he 
had heard was that more had not been 
spent in this way.

Monuir.enta is a 10c cigar sold for 5c. 
only at Schmidt House cigar stand. 0 

“All modern conveniences at the 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.’*

Vote for M. J. O’Reilly as alderman 
for 1903.

(&$?« (âùKMW Others Heard From.
Short addresses were made by the fol

lowing aldermanlc candidates : C. C. Baird 
W. Bin-ell, .1. Burkholder, S. Howard. J. 
Kingdom, William Main, Darcy Martin, 
William Nicholson, R. C. Pettigrew, Thos.
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Continued From Page 1.
Sanderson's 

Mountain Dew Scotch. edfive-year period. Public Schools, High 
Schools, Separate Schools, the Technical 
and Industrial School have all contributed 
to the increase. Let the ratepayers think 
that the Board of Control, acting as the 
finance committee over estimates and ex
penditures. that are increasing by leaps 
and bounds, needs a presiding officer who 
is. a practical man of business, one who 
has a thoro acquaintance with the business 
of the city. Mayor Howland is as innocent 
of any such knowledge as a society girl 
at her first dance. The Board of Control 
was only saved last year from overwhelm
ing confusion by the expert knowledge of 
Aid. Loudon.

m m m \
Among the aldermen of 1902 who have 

made a mark In Council are Ward, Richard
son, Oliver. Hall. Carry. The veterans, 
like William Burner O. B. Sheppard and 
Crane, must not be forgotten. Spence has 
been less aggressive in the past year. There 
being two Burnses once more on the ballot 
paper for the Fourth Ward, it is well to 
remember that AM William Burns* name 
comes first on the list. .

GREATEST GOLD HOARD. MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S TRAIN.
Over $000,000,000 in the Treasury of 

Uncle Sam,
Hotel on Wheel» for His South 

African Journeys.

Washington, Jan. 2.—lie United States Durban. Jan. 2.--The train that 
Treasury started the new year with more the Colonial Secret nrv during his journey- 
gold In its vaults than this or any other lags is of the mort luxurious description
government has ever held at any thr.e be- This hotel on wheets consists of a Held
fore. There Is now in the Treasury build- ten-coupled engine, a double bogie buffet 
Ing at Washington and in the various sub- car, three sleeping cars, and a portal van 
treasuries thruout the country, *61.",319,367 In length the ears are 35 feet li Inebes" 
lu grid. inches In width, and 12 feet high!

,1,1 , . . from the rail to the roof. The su live is 3Them holdings are four times as much feet 6 inches. The Prince and Princess, o?
as the present holdings of the Bank of «Males used this train during their stay In
England, one and a half times as much as ! ÏÏÏV/V w^n they w%re visit ng the

Britisfa colonies as the Duke and Duchess 
of York.

The buffet ear Includes a smoke

conveys
!

J is held by the Bank of France, four times 
as much as the Imperial German Bank 
holds, and nearly twice as much as the 
Imperial Bank of Russia possesses.

The stock of go-id in the Util ted S-tates 
Dec. 1 was $1,230,673,772, showing a rnonth-

_ , ____  room, a
card room, and the buffet, with an addition
al siting room, whach was formerly a bou
doir. The isitting room is 14 feet in 1 ngth, 
and there is also a library and writing room 
9 long- .► . nn r..

Hie three sleeping ears Contain a bath 
room, fitted with the Rhodes needie bath. 
The centre compartments have been re
served for Mr. and Mp*. Chamberlain, and 
are supplied with spring luaUrtsses.

The dining car saloon is of a sumptuous 
description, and contains a panlrv and 

, , . kitchen. At the rear of the train the poe
have in thrir stuck Oa money so much ns tail van Includes stores, servants’ quarters 
$0UO,(XM>.(MX> tn gold The average annual and an electric light Installation. This part
gain cf the United states lu the last four <,f fii-e train is nnder the care of Mr. Pol
years in gold is $36,508.639 more than that ' den, a skilled electrician, 
of the United Kingdom, 1* ranee, Gtemauy, The cars are built of Lancaster teak and
Austria-Hungary and Russia combiuvd. ! KnPfl wiUl nnd dark English oak. The
'faking all of the countries of Europe to- , upholstering is in red morocco, with white 
get her. great and small, their net average j ceilings, 
annual fiM*rva>e for these four years is ,
$90,423.*000, wlib-th Is $12.358,639 less than 
that of the United States.

A roorbech is being circulated against 
Aid. Woods in Ward Five in regard to the 
stand he took in favor of Canadian con
tractors as against American tenderers. 
This is en underhand proceeding. Aid. 
Woods* stand against titamsen & Blome,

ly average increase since the close of June 
of $7,615,636. Since the first of January, 
1898, there ban been an annual average 
gain of $107,783,639 in gold.

This titock anti this increase are beyond 
('ouiixirison with any records elsewhere. 
Only five countries other than our own

the Chicago sidewtilk contractors, sav 
the city $1350 by the Engineer taking the 
work and completing It at that amount 
lees.

Aid. Domic! Lamb's activity for the Zoo 
the beat appreciated accomplish 

ment of the year, wben all is said. Moth
ers and children from all parts of the city 
have enjoyed themselves there and gained 
profit and pleasure without any burden of 

The Zoo is something that the

has been

expense.
city nepded among its attractions, nnd Aid. 
I,aroh. at* Mayor, wtth tthe co-operation of 
benefactors from the ranks of Ids numer- 

friends, will l.uild it up In the coming 
The other aldermanlc candidates. If

Mr. Ross is the chief conductor In charge 
of the train. He was the official who ac
companied this train whh the body of Mr. 
Rhodes on tlhe long journey from Tape 
Town to Bulawayo. The De Beers car. 
which was then used as a chapelle ardente 
for the coffin, is now at Kimberley.

ous

they lived to the -age of Methuselah, could 
not establish a zoo.

FOREIGN’ NOTES OF INTEREST.

It is proj>osed that natives should he pro
hibited from walking on the footpath* and 
riding 1n public v<Mcles In towns In the 
Transvaal.

Swisw poetal officials are to be employed 
to assist in the reorganization of the Japa
nese post off ice. The Swiss postal system 
is to lie taken as a model.

Mise Clsra Rrc-tt Martin, after renint 
lier constituents of No. 2 Ward faithfully 
for the past twoe^ears on the l’nbllc School 
Board, is seeking re-election, with every 
prospect of success. An advanced educa
tionist, with the requirements of the schools 
and the children dear to her heart, Toron
to’s strenuous lady lawyer Mboukl be return
ed at the head of the poll.

Ramsden Is the man for Ward ThreH

AUSTRALIA NEEDS BREADSTUFFS.
Two Hundred Thousand Tons Must 

Be Imported.
Nearly 11 miles <rf Ihe Simplon tunnel 

At the tunnel lien ft t.he Washington, D.C., Jan. 2.—Two hun- 
,fle"rees"tl'aLenlv"t.PU wWle’,Vti1eren!met,'re dred thousand tons of breadstuff's 
outside were registering 36 degrees of frost. ! m-ust be imported from wheat-produc-

have hr\i bored.Aid. Lamb has offered"a reward for the 
discovery of any randddate or agent wh-o 
bas placed his cards on telephone or tele
graph poles.

Aid. Hubbard is a necessity In the Conn
ell. An intelligent critic at all times, he 
|8 a leader in the Council.

! Ing countries for Australia during theI" of Min 8The Johannesburg Chamber 
offers prizes for practical suggestions nnd | coming season t-o meet harvest difficul- 
mean* for ohvteting inn'-r’s .-niwrinip'lnn. „ tles w.y3 United States Consul Coding

i tSSTAtSSSA IT *85
best, practica l suggest Ions and «Ievlevs on j crop in New South Wales, he says, 
the subject : First prize. $2500 ami a gold ( will not reach 50 per cent, of the 
medal; second prize, $1250; third pr.ze, : quantity rea-ped last year, and Victoria 
$500. ! will require imports of 3,637,929 bush-

The servant problem Is different in Hun- j of wheat to supply her needs, The 
fro,;, whnt it Is here. Apparently situation U not so bad in South Aus- 

servants are so plentiful that the Prefeet of ; traita, tho there the crop is less than 
Jaszberenv. a Hungarian town, ban» dared | test year. Fifteen thousand tons of 
to issue the following decree : “in view , California flour are afloat for New 
of the fact that domestic serrant» are ge -j south Wales, but the consul says the 
ting more order to -mmso them- , prico of California flour has risen so

fc- ! greatly that the effect will be to divert

Dunn is one of the solid members 
He is sure of re-election in

Aid.
of Council, 
the Fifth Ward.

* * *
Let every vote for Lamb be polled.
In No. i Ward Mr. D. Chisholm, who 

was a good school trustee, ought to moke 
a good alderman. ^ e

ive aWard 3 the electors might to g 
to A. E. Hacker as school trustee.In

veto
see

Doable Duty New Near’* Night.
of the successful entertainments 

Year’s night was that given in 
Massey /Hail. Pt which Miss Ethel 
Henry of London, England, was the star 
artist. The musical pert of the pro- 
tram was also of a most attractive 
character, Mr. A. Howard might of 
New York and Miss Ethel Martin 
taking a prominent part, with Miss 
Julia McBrien the solo pianist of the 
casion. Heintzman & Co.’s Grand 
Plano, ever popular with artists, was 
specially used on this occasion. At 
Association Hall the Gamble Concert 
Company gave a successful New 3 eors 

in connection with the Hart- 
Courac, and again the Heintsmam

| hereby give notice that any 
mile domestic servant who is found out of a good deal of trade to Canada, vVhleh 

the doorstep of the house raises hard wheat of a class well suit- 
will

One
doors, or even on „ „
^^inlîJr^a^^M ’̂hy a 

tine or four days' Imprisonment.

of New ed to mix with California flour.

ANTI-TRUST LAW.
A ourlons oxatuple of the reward of ex- -----------

oessive virtue is the c.iso of oortn.>n Itritlrtt BUI Introduced Into 
pickle mnmifnetnrere. who havo been imik-‘ 
lug tlwiv pint hoirie hold a lltri» more than 
i Hint to he on the safe side of the Itrlttsh 
law. When these pint hoiries arrived In 
t*nnails tbov found tiiat there war a law 
in Oi.cvhflou' which provides that any pack
age measuring more than a i*int must pay 
duty as a quart!

Consrress to
Regulate Corporations.

CH'r Washington, Jan. 2.—sSenator Hoar 
to-day made public his anti trust bill. 
The^bil’l provides for the appropriation 
of $300.000 to employ professional as
sista nee for the prosecution of offences

,.w ............... .................... -V-, After June 10, 190-1.
i he German poet passe.1 some j corporation®, joint stock companies, or

file a statement 
capital stock.

'Rlrasbtirg is about to erect a monument under the act. 
to Goethe. . . , - . _
of the best years of his youfhi In the Alsa- associations, must ...v 
tiftn town, and refrrreii to_lt showing the amount of capital stock,
with wordsof Jl'L,™rInf‘L "o.phas !ts ma'rket value, how much paid In full
not™ ot^heen sclortod. hut no attempt will j" ^a6h' or‘n?t 'I1, casli’ l‘as
1„. spared to make It worthy of the great been received in lieu thereof, the names 
in me which It 3 s to comme morn to. j or officers and directors, the amount

paid in dividends, the amount of stock 
The deepest lake In the British Islands ! held in «other corporations, .and an 

hns been discovered, thnnks to Sir John j undertaking that they will comply with 
Murray, wihos-o survey of the frc h writer the provisions of this and all other law* 

lochs l- now being prepared at of tbe united States. 6
Edinburgh. The hi nor b longs to Iswh 
Miner, in Inverness chi re. with a depth of 
3yon feet several hundred fret more than 
any previously reemMed depth. The sur
vey shows some surprising results. Elghteeu 
lochiv gave sound:ngs of J00 fret, nine 300, 
five gare 400 and two over 500.

concert 
man
& Co. piano was used.t
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Woodstock
College

0>
The Leading English Cigarette*.

Wills' Cigarettes lend In ihe English mir 
Sold in Montreal by E. A. Oorth : To-

0
r

ronto. A. Cluldi & Sons and W. H. I'lulib.*
* Without Pain.# ‘Stratford Won ait London.

London. Jll1. 2.—The hockey mat -li pfiy- 
ful hero to-night betr-oen Hie 7th Regiment 
team of tkxs <1ty and a Stratford team, 
was won by Hie vjaitors by tlio score of 6 
to 3.

A BOYS’ SCHOOL,*
*

at Woodstock, Out., 
prepares for busi
ness and universities. 
Reopens Jan. 5th,

*
I extract so many teeth daily 

so successfully by means of nay 
own painless method that there 
is not the slightest cause for 
nervousness or alarm when you 
need a tooth removed. Re
member this—for you may be 
glad to know it some time 

We charge only 25 cents per 
tooth for extracting—half or 
less than half the regular charge 
for old methods.

Free when plates are ordered.

*

0 TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bcomo Quinine Tablets. 

This signature, 
box. 25 cents

* Moulton
College

# on every
* L'tti
*
t Household Package Dyes have no 

equal. Try them.______________

Redd: I hear you have been out on 
the links with your Philadelphia 
friend.

Greene: Yes, the Quaker.
Redd: Hid he surprise you?
Greene: I should say he did. When

ever he missed the bail he stamped 
his foot and said: "You perverse 
thing!"—Yonkers Statesman.

t
t A GIRLS’ SC100L,*
*

Toronto, is a home 
collegiate with 
courses in music and 
art. Reopens Jan. 7 th

*
*

i NEWYORKp**nlessDENTISTS
## Cer Yonge and Adertlde^Streris.
t na. C. r kxÎout; Prop. TORONTO

, - 5mm

.
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HELP WASTED.ELECTION CARDS__ALDERMEN. AMUSEMENTS.“ Prizes” with common soaps 

are dearly paid for at the ex
pense of clothes and hands.

A LL WANTING FTIEEJ PASSAGE TO 
England or Scotland and return, only 

as assist.int cattlemen. F. Burrows, 436 
Queeu-skreet cast.

WARD NO. I QUCM’Q THEATRE
Oil Lit O WEEK JANUARY 6

f
Vote for F.H. RICHARDSONDr. Spence and inspector Hughes 

Clash in Warm Argument Over 
a Proposed Transfer.

PER THOUSAND. COPYING LET- 
tvrs ;it home: cither sex: «end 

two titampH for particulars. Blackne.v & 
Co.. 5057 HalstM. Chicago. «5B

$15Sunlight 
Soap

IMatinee Dally 
All Seats 25c.

Evening Prices 
25c and 50c

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1908.

WARD No. 2 T OVAL MANAGER. WANTED BY THU 
J North British Canadian Investment 

Company, IJmltcd. and the Scottish On
tario nnd Manltob.i I^ind Company. Limit
ed: experience In the management and 
sale of town property necessary. Appli
cations to be made to W. B. McMnrrieh 
Esq.. K.C.. Globe Chambers. r> Melinda- 
street. Toronto, from whom partleuWrs aa 
to <ho duties, etc., may be ol>talned. 26

fThe Beat of all Monologists /Your Vote and Influence Are Respectfully 
Requested for GEORGE FULLER GOLDENREDUCES

HATCHED OUT SCHEME, SAYS FORMER JOSEPH OLIVER The Favorite Entertainer-with New 
Storic*.

BEAUX & BELLES OCTETTE 
A Pretty Act with Catchy Mnalc. 

BROS. ANDREASSEN 
Hand to Hand Balancera.

LIZZIE & VINIE DALY
High Claes Dancers.

;EXPENSE AS AI.DERMAX FOR 1903. I
ilk for (be Octagon Bar. »«i 1933 WARD No. 2 1903Hat L. K. Faille Will Stay at Dover- 

court School—Changes In 
the Staff.

The transfer of L. K. Fall!» from Dover- 
court to Lansdowne Scho>l was the sub 
Ject under dlH^cuaslon at the Public School 
Board meeting last niglit. 
has come up on several occasions, but was 
settled last night by a vote of 12 against 
the transfer and 7 for, so that Mr; Fallis 
rvraaim where he Is.

The matter brought about the warmest 
klud of an argument between Dr. Spence 
and Inspector Hughes. Dr. Spence stated 
that the transfer had been prearranged and 
ïïïïtched out by some one and It was not 
fair to take a men from a place where he 
was doing good work.

Tb thJe Iuispoctor Hughes took exception 
aiîû went over to Dr. Spence’s chair to gut 
him to nxxKfy his statement.

The doctor resented tills and drew the 
attention of the board to the fact that the 
inspector had accused him of saying what 
uats untrue.

•I will not stand for this; if the cap. 
fits Inspector Hugihes, let hiim put it on.
1 mccuK’d nobody In particular, and he has 

business in thli meeting, so let him 
get out,'* said Dr. Spence.

After the chairman restored order a de
putation consisting of Me*$rs. -Saunders, 
Josh and Gillies from Ward Six were 
heard, asking that Mr. Fallis be left at 
Dovercourt school.

F G. Might will l>e sent to Lansdowne 
aud J. Woodward to Parkd.ile

C. Oai^ca'lden was appointed caretakcn 
of LeirXe-street school.

\\J VXTOt»-ACiDNI'S IN EVEKY TOWN 
VV and city In CYnwidn. Something 

. Ten thousand sold iTi To. 
Address F. A. Sharpies^, Importer, 

50 A Wee-street. Toronto.

Your Vote tind Influence Are Respectfully 
Solicited for new. fa?* lArilerWrite to-day—Ivost vitality restored, 

secret losses promptly cured,a new modo 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book.telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 

Mailed free to any add 
Dr Kruss,Laboratory Co., loronto.

FRED HOCC HATES t HEWA9 ALDERMAN FOR 1903.
The Long and Short of It.

ED. REYNARD
Ventrlioqutal Comedian.

COOPER & BAILEY
Music, Singing, Dancing.

THE K1NETOORAPH
With All New Pictures. 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRAC1ION

uri ness. JjpSIKJfcS* CHAXCEF.

CETYLENB GAS-SEE IT ON EXHF 
bit ion •« 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

1903 WARD No. 2 1903This matter
AYour Vole and Influence Are Respectfully 

Solicited for the Election of 4
T7iOr great 
X: call RellabNBW WILL1AA1S %

, Sold easy pay-
E| "™^^ments.
H We rent ina-
^ iwJ chines by the

V week or month
X HEAD office:

DAVID CARLYLE 158 Bey.

H9TTABL1SHED HOTELAS ALDER MAN FOR 1003. o«
S4. Wo

for
le. Full paitlculars. Apply to 

orld.KLEIN.OTT BR0S.4 NICKERSON
Something New in Music.

Next Week JAS. J. CORBETT ,

6241903 WARD NO. 2 1933
Tour vote and Influence are solicited for ARTICLES FOR SALE

W. A. DOUGLAS, B.A.
AS ALDBRMAN.l^Bueen-st.W

A CETYLENE gas GENEKATOU3.FIX. 
tores, cooking stoves and ranges, 

burners, carbide ond all requirements; lat
est Inventions. Write or see us. Perman
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

J -J
Manning Chambers. QRAND Toronto

Mat. Saturday Matinee To-day
25 rSL 50

Last Season’s 
Immense Success

SWEET TWO 
CLOVER LITTLE

2:^75.53,25 WAIFS
NKXT 'VEEK

VOLUNTEER ORGANIST

Never tax people for improving their property.

VOTE FOR TTIOWNB'S AND DENT’S GLOVES- 
JU Lined or unfilled. The Arundel, tl-i».; 

the Boulerord, |1.2S; the Badminton, *1.35: 
the Chantilly, *1.75: the Welbeck, *2.25. 
Wheaton A Co.. King West.

T71IVE HPNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
AJ cards, statements, billheads, or en
velopes. *1. Barnard, 77 Queen east, 24fl

FRIENDS AND WORKERS EX-ALD. DAVIES stEVGs.10.2a20.5i’.
MATS. 10, IS and 2*.

Lincoln J. Carter’s 
Holiday Play

Best
Seatsin interest of

WARD 2.MAYOR HOWLAND SCO 11He Msinted factories to locate In Toronto. 
Workmen employed at good wages. 
Toronto a Convention Cliy.
Municipal ownership ar.d prosperity. 
Opposed cemetery locating in Ko^edale.

ii'» Real>who wish information on election day or 
who desire tb act as scrutineers or to volun
teer conveyances for election day please 
telephone North 1509 or Main 3555

TTI OR 8ALL—CHOICE VIT BULL-TER- 
JD rler pups: also pit games that will 

B. Edmonds, Norwich. Ont.
NEXTwBED

“HUMAN HEARTS” stay. W. It seed 
eneed lij

prise. 
plnJulngl 
other dJ 
we had I 
a man I 
then, oil 
mt*u ivhj 
n<»w knd 
pect.

The rl 
cnrlere i 
other ofl 
is at Its 
tour thel 
the reed 
machine] 
tlon are] 
net of e| 
8hontfr| 
hie n<xll 
found til

was pin.] 
lopk EriiJ 
man, Is j 
and he i 
«dre* of |

The id 
tlaj's wad 
tlmn <k i 
the bud 
name oil 
workl n | 
tflmt onn 
night nil 
provided] 
curk*rs. 
“braw,”J 
round tl 
and a 4 
the side]

WARD No- 3
MATINEE 
TO-DAY.

Klaw A Brlsnger’s Troubadours
PRIMES PERSONAL.Your Vote and Influence ore Respectfully 

Requested for the Re-Election ofMAYOR HOWLAND’S XV E SEEK HUSBAND FOR WIDOW 
VV In Canada, ago 27, worth $11.000. 

Maiideu lady, age 24, worth $4300. The 
Mut uai Book Exehange, Toledo, OMo.

JOHN F. LOUDON
x THE LIBERTY BELLESAS ALDERMAN FOR 1003.MEETINGSMILK DHIVER ARRESTED. Next week-HKXRY YTILLER.

XT ARRIAGE PAPER, CONTAIN I NO 
JV1 hundreds of ”Personal'’ ailvtrtlsc- 
n>ents of marriageable people, raiany rich, 
mailed free. H. D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, 
U. S. A.

ARE AS FOLLOWS :
SATURDAY, JAN. 3RD, at 8 P.M.. Ding- 

man** Hall. cor. Queen and Broaducw- 
avenue (Ward 1): Victoria Hall, 53 East 
Queen-street (Ward 3).

The Mayor and others will «peak. Attend 
these meetings. All ela-sses of citizens are 
rallying to the Mayor's support.

WARD No. 3Kept Amounts Col
lected for Hie Employer.

Said to Hare
Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 

Requested for the Re-Election of STAR ^yeD.y 15 & 25c
ALL THIS WREK

THE MOONLIGHT MAIDS
on a charge of theft preferred by H- 

J. Dicks, who conducts the Model Dairy 
at 191 Wilton-avenue, Herbert Glover of 
507 Parliament-street, was taken into 

v irvidnv ni «tit by Detective For-

O. B. SHEPPARD
DETECTIVE AGENCY.AS ALDERMAN FOR 1903.

Next Week—GAY MORNING GLORIES.
XT OBLE’S DOMINION DETECTIVE 
-Lv Agency. 75 Yonge-street, Toronto—legi
timate detective business and Investiga
tions; offices London. Paris. New York, 
Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal, A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

No. 3 WARDCanadian Temperance League 
Campaign Motto-‘‘Close the Bars" 

MAS8KY
Bank Hockey Match
DOMINION vs. MONTREAL

Your Vote and Interest are Respectfully 
Solicited for the Re-Election of

Glover conducts a provision storerest-
on Parliament-street, and until the end 
of the year was engaged by Dicks as a 
driver. Two weeks ago Glover received 
notice from his employer that his serv
ices would not be required after the 
first of the year. Glover told his em
ployer that it was his intention to pur
chase the route and the offer made was 
acceptable to Dicks. The purchase price 
was to be paid on Jan. 10.

Last Wednesday Glover turned in his 
ledger book. The accounts seemed 
complicated to Dicks and the employer 
made a visit to several of his custom- 

Dicks claims that one customer 
on Slierbourne-street had paid over to 
Glover $9.80, and another on the same 
street $9, while a customer on Glfford- 
street had paid a.n account of $5. The?© 
moneys had not been turned over to Mr.

Dicks now says that Glover 
never had any intention of buying the 
route, but went to the customers and 
told them he was going to start in 
business for himself and asked them to 
patronize him. 
number of milk bottles belonging to 
Dicks were seized-

SUNDAY
JAN. -T-

Tier. D. C. HosRick, LL.B.. sud Rev. R. 
VfiTLtlog. two of Toronto’s most eio-i tent 
speakers, will address the inerting. Special 
New Year’s song service by Miss Laura V. 
ffoildriek and Mr. II. Rut liven McDonald. 
Doons open at 2 p.m. Service at 3 p.in. 

Silver collection ot door. Everyone wcl

AL D. S. C. CURRY 6

THIS AFTERNOON AT 3.30 
VICTORIA RINK, HURON STREET

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1903.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
1903 WARD 3 1903

VOTE FOR

JOHN SHAW
AS ALDERMAN 

And a Moderate Tax Rate.

X BUCKSEÏ. BUILDER AND CON. 
tl . tractor, 2 Waverley-road. Kew Beach. 
Building loans arranged.

QUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
Jj peuter and Joiner work, bead sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, St 
Mary-street.

Poster ShowRELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORM Come and see our “Posters.” They are 
•live from 3 to 11 p.m-t

JAN. 9th and 10th
MASSEY HALL

Benefit Nurses’ Home, Western Hospital. 
Admission 25c, Children 15c.

J J. MURPHY OP NEW YORK
will deliver a lecture under the auspices of 
the Single Tax Association in the Toronto 
Opera House. 25 Adelaide-strect west, on 
Sunday, January 4th, at 3 p.m. Subject: 
“ The Winter of Our Discontent.” Col
lection at the door. Singer, Miss Mae 
Dickenson,

WARD 4 1» 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 6.19 YONGE ST..
11 contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: genera! Jobbing promptly attested 
to. ’Phone North fi04 !

era
Your Vote ond Influence are Requested for 

the Itc-Election of

ALD. HUBBARD MARRIAGE LICENSES.
FOR 1903.Dicks. PROF. DAVIS A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

J\. sea abould go to Mrs. 9. J. Reeve* 
625 West Queen; open evening*; no wit-French Cleaning and Dyeing Ha ml id 

ing innt 
b<t\ve« n 
rink*. 
Folio wild 

Vice J 
Dr MvCrd 
E W Dc 
G Y Bell 
J J Mori 
Dr Wool] 
M Leggd 
F DencM 
8 M Glad 
W lf THt 
It Russel 
C I’ennc] 
A Creel id 
J Pott Md 
AD Hr.-1 
1* A Ken 
F W Garl 
Dr Ro.id 
Dr Ohn‘1 
Dr Glas4

WARD NO. 4 • is organizing his first 
Dancing Classes 

of 1903.

Through in Six Weeks.

mn u/||TnU lUCIHIC p BO. 0. JiERSO.V. CHARTEREDlUz WrL I UN fit Lit Ut Vx countant. Auditor, Aualgnoe. 2(i Scotl.
NEAR ClklBCtl STREET.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO. ««ne*«ei.Your vote and influence are requested forAt Glover’s store a XT S. MARA. ISSUER Of MARRIAGS 
I 1 . Ltrenw*. 5 Toronto-street. Evening*. S 

530 J«rvli-atreet, ____
103 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO,
The most deltente tints in silk dr ’»-e*g nre 

sueiessfullv dry denned by us; also doth 
finisses, opera el oaks, etc.

It reqntrefi. work ie done In one day. 
Glove* cleaned every day. Phone and will 
*end for order. Strictly first-class house.

S. W. BURNS
▲8 ALDERMAN FOR 1908.

Remember my name is first on the ballot paper.GEORGE ORTON OF TORONTO. ACCOUNTANTS. :■?
1903 * WARD 4 1903 AC. ’’"SThirty-Five Chnm- 

plonshlps.
-He Haa Won

tie: Your Tote and Influence Respectfully So
licited for

street. Toronto. 6”?
»(From New fYork Amerfcan.)

Prominent among the entries to the 
various important games during the 
past season was the name of George 
Orton. It to doubtful whether anyj-un- 
ner

A. R. WILLIAMSON RUBBER STAMPS.
DANCING CLASSES '!

Society Dancing, day and evening ses
sion*. Beginners may join at any time. 
Fancy step and 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupils and friends please accept this notice.

ii. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-ets.

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1003.WEAK MEN CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB- 
her Stamps, Aluminum 

Piste*. IS cents.

B.
Nun,Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and

Elections 
FOUR

Your Vote and Influence Are Reepeotfully 
Solicited lor

19031903 Muwl&> national dancing, day
in the world Is better known than 
flaxen-ha-lred athlete from Canada.

Orton has won 121 
27 seconds and 20 thirds- 

first In champion
ships, 5 were second and 5 third. How 

American athletes can show a 
favorably

varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelten's 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month's

MONEY TO LOAN*
this

OOLONRL

N. F. PATERSON
A DVAXCMS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 

XV pianos, organs, horses .iud a agon* 
Call nnd get our lnsrnlmcnt plan of lending* 
Money can be paid in small moutlny ol 
weekly payments. All business con Aden* 
Hal. Toronto Security C*»., 10 Lawler
Building. 0 King west.

136During his career treatment. Makes men strong, vig- 
irous. ambitions.

J. B. HAZELTON. PH.D., .
308 Yonge street.

Total.first prizes,
Of these, 31 were FOR ALDERMAN. Roy n|

Guelph]
Vl'C-preM
<'y y
inhi nlngJ 
City, wl 
the TTiild 
to wi t hi] 
two vied 
Dyson. | 

Preslj 
George fl 
C Bnrl.el 
W H Jon 
V C Burl 
F MeKUl 
T Anderl 
Dr 8av.il 
R Dillon] 
H 8teeh] 
H Mil le j 
Iteurge .1 
uiiMcr]

INDIA: HerReligiORS and ProblemsPolls open till 7 p.m.
Rev. J. T. Sunderland, M.A., who hns 

traveled extensively tin India on a «peri a I 
commission from the BiUIhIi nnd Foreign 
Vnltarhm Asso<idatlon, to investigate the 
religious, educational and soeial eon.Mtions 
of the people, will give a series of Lectures 
(partly ilhiwtra.tetlt on the above KubJfM-t 
in the UNITARIAN CHURCH. Jarvis- 
etreet, noir Wilton-avenue. ne follows :

Jan. 4. 7 p.m.. Picturesque anrl His’orie 
India. Jan. 11. 7 p.m., Brnhnwn nnd Budd
hist India. Jan. 18, 7 p.m.. Mohammedan 
India. Jan. 23, 7 p.m.. Christian Ml*-ions 

tin India. Feb. 1. 7 p.m., Gr««t Britain in 
India. Feb. 8, IX a.m.. The R rah mo Soinaj 
in India.

These lectures are given at tMs time be
cause of the great Durluiv. nov,- u progress 
at Delhi, for the proclama tlon of King Ed
ward a* Fmperor of India.

The photograp-hs from which the slides 
havo been made to illustrate the lectures 
were brought by Mr. Sunderland from India.

ALL SEATS FREE.

many
record which will compare

It also Indicates that
WARD No. 5 £70,000

Ageiits

4 POit CENT, cm, 
farm, building, Iona; 

wanted. Reynolds, 9 To-Aqua Ammonia
Will cost you leas money in the larger 
quantities. We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

with the above? 
while Orton has been a prolific prize- 

been a "pot-hunt-

Yoor Vote and Influence Are Respectfully 
Solicited for no fee*. 

ronto-Mreet. Toronto.

M. J. MALLANEYwinner he has never 
er’’—1- e„ a man 
whore he is sure 
first prizes _

rp HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOWTO 
X loan money on persona! security and 

Interest at five per cent., 
If yo 

Wood.

who picks out meets 
to win one or two 

because of the inferiority of

A® ALDERMAN FOR 19<?3. charge only legal 
nnd no legal expense*, 
call and see P. B. 
Building.

u want n loan 
511. TempleWARD NO. 5 edthe entries.

"L* prize'1 my trophies most because 
they almost invariably indicate a good 
race won and a good opponent fairly 
beaten. Of course, in the case of sec
onds aud thirds, the reflections, while 
not so bright, are generally soften''^ 
by the thought that altno beaten it 
took a good man to do it, and l did^ 
best i could on the day of the race.

ot 3 Title B vente.

naively put it: Your vote and influence are requested for l\/f ONEY LOANKD-SALAR1BD PRO- 
,-rtX pi*, retail merchant*, team «ten, 
hoarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
c-ties. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

JOHN DUNNJOHN G HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmordcn. Ontario.
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1908.

246
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VOTE FOR
INSURANCE VALUATORS. ti Neill 

K H Job
g X"

the
T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I K. 
tf . Insurance Broker* and Valuator* 
110 Queen-street East, Toronto.

the religious sentiments of millions of 
Mahommetans were spared a shock- 

Lord Curzon justifies his Viceroyslilp 
by this highly diplomatic decision that 
a new moon is a bigger thing—in India 
—than a new Emperor- If he had been 
Viceroy in 1857. when the cartridges 
greased with lard were given out to 
the great disgust of the native Mahom
etan soldiers, there would have been 
no mutiny.

ALD. A. STEWART K JWon 4 Out
In 11)00 Orton ran in only eight -races, 

of them were championship 
and he finished first in tour of , 
In England he was out of form, 

like Alec Grant and Johnny Cre 
! who are first-class men, ran like 

A few days later Or-

Total.

Start the New Year Rightbut five 
events, 
them, 
and 
gan,
a second- rater, 
ton ran tn Paris, where he met the .men 
who had previously beaten him in Eng
land. He won in a common canter and 
did the distance at least fifteen seconds 
faster than it had ever been done be.

EDUCATIONAL.AS ALDERMAN.
TX T BS MAGILL,TEACHER OF FRENCH 
iTJL aud music. 110 Grange-avenue.

Guelpl 
F< rgrot I 
day ii f'.d 
tory ovd 

Guel 
M Joncd 
K Mabo 
K J Prcd 
J Kennv

by transferring j^our papers from the 
Shannon Files to the Shannon Bind
ing Cases and starting the year with 
clear files.

WARD No. 6 »
Kindly Vote for and Assist In the Re- 

Election of STORAGE.
?

J. HARVEY HALL STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and moat reliable , 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

THE SHANNON SYSTEMRamsden Is the man for Ward Three. AS ALDERMAN FOR 1903.
is the most perfect system obtainable. 
Inexpensive, convenient Gives quick 
reference.

Orton has made exceptionally good 
time at all long distances, as the fol
lowing will show : Half-mile, 1 minute 
57 3-5 seconds; one mile, 4 minutes 
21 4 5 seconds; two miles, 9 minutes tl 
seconds; five miles crose country, oyer 
a regularly-measured course, Li min
utes 50 seconds. He has held all the 
American distance championships with 
the exception of five miles, nnd has in 
his possession the only English dis
tance championship that was ever cap
tured by an athlete not born in the 
British Isles- Orton has also won the 
championship of Europe twice, and hns 
two world’s championship trophies in 
his collection, not counting the Pan- 
American steeplechase championship, 
which was said to be representative of 
world’s honors.

Besides running, he has played inter
national association football, represent
ing Canada against the United States 
in i889, and is noav captain of the 
Quaker City hockey team and the Bel
mont Cricket Club association football 
team.

With such a record, a person would 
think that Orton has reached his limit, 
but he is still to be reckoned as one of 
the fastest long distance men in the 
United States.

THE MOON AND THE EMPEROR.

ELECTION ON FEB. 4.
SCHOOL TRUSTEES. the tire]

lnnfrli
ItennTe
Bllia-avJ 

Atroirtfirif 
eleae of I 
The seoj 
nflemcd 
J i Tin it, J 
Wm. ltd 
David Jt 
Wm. Rrt

Vancouver, B.C.. Jan. 2.—The return
ing officer (has fixed the 20th inst. as 
nomination day and February 4 as 
polling day for Burrard. Chris Foley 
opened the campaign this evening. Dr. 
Melnnes. Independent, announces his 
Intention to stay In the field, so there 
will be a triangular contest.

ART.
WARD I THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’FG. CO. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
" eat, Toronto
J.SCHOOL TRUSTEE 

Your Vote and Influence Are Respectfully 
Solicited for the Election at

Limited,
77 BAY STREET 

Toronto.
Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont.

BUSINESS CARDS.EDWARD C. RYOTT
AS PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEE. ZXDORLES8 EXCAVATOR - HOLD 

\J contractors for <• Jeanine. My ayeteii 
of Dry Earth Cioae'.e. S. \v. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Vlctvi In-etreet. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence TeL Vark 051.FANCY CLES!W. H. SHAW <y ? SCOt<

Montr 
of tho 
1»>en eh 

ext 
a telegr 
neon, hh 

ctliilc 
on the fl 
and wll 

* they lej 
cive IU 

j likely In

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

rri ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
MJ gravel roofing—established 40 year* 
153 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.

Principal Central Business College. 
Respectfully rolldtR the votes and influence 

of the ratepayers of Ward No. 3 in hi*
behalf as a candidate for |6ed

We havf in stock ready for Immediate 
delivery or shipment, by express, a very 
nice lot of fancy billiard cue*. These cues 
are made specially for the holiday trade. 
All the raieet wool* worked lnt > original 
designs acd decorated with Ivory and p:>arl 
mountings of newest and latest cut.

A Most Desirable Holiday Gift.
State weight and size of tin wanted.

MEDICAL.PUBLIC SCHOOLTRUSTEE *< l
T\ R. DAME, FORMERLY OF SPA- 
JL/ dîna avenue, haa returned to the city, 
and resumed practice at 11) Howland-avo 
one. Telephone 2281.

in the enduing municipal elections.
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WARD NO. 3

Your Vote and Interest are Respectfully 
Requested for. the Re-Election of

LEGAL CARDS.
/vOATSWORTH A RICHARDSON. BAR 
Vv rlftera, soiicitur*. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Genuine
Ha n>ti 

Interest i 
the Min 

tih
formed.

SAMUEL MAY & GO.,GEO. H. GOODERHAMCarter’s
little Liver Pills.

74 TORE ST.. TORONTO. ’lTtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARBISTElt, 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

Money to loan at 4V> and 5 per 
Phone Main 3044; residence. Main

AS PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEE FOR 1903. |
ed:

~yr
ELECTORS WARD 5 Honor

pieeldor
jlrhlneo
cretary.

The a

street.
cent.
1JSO.

WANTED.
New York World: At Delhi’s gay and 

festive Durbar yesterday, Edward Rex 
nnd Jmperator was deftly side-tracked 
by the moon.

The astronomers—always a popular 
branch of the government in Oriental 
countries—had scheduled a new moon to 
appear at a certain hour in the morn
ing. Every new moon's first appear
ance in India is the occasion of a high
ly important function known as “the 
ceremony of Id,” in which all pious 
Mahometans participate. As India 
swarms with ifollowers of the Prophet 
it made a very awkward situation when 
the new moon appeared half an hour 
later than the native astronomers had 
calculated, thus ‘bringing the grand 
crowning by proxy of Emperor Edward 
and “the - ceremony of Id” into colli
sion.

Lord Curzon was happily equal to the 
emergency- As between the Emperor 
and the moon he, like a true states
man, gave his decision for the moon. 
By his tactful order the coronation 
W’fts deferred lmif an hour while “the 
ceremony of Id” was concluded, and

Your Vote and Influence Arc Respectfully 
Solicited for

-ITT ANTED—AT THK WORLD OFFICE 
TV four papers of Nov. 7tli. 1902. Re

ward.
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street EneT, corne, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
J ernes Baird.

Wust Bear Signature of WILLIAM HARPER
HOTELS.FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE 1903-1004.

y CLARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE 92 
Vv King-street west. Imported and’ do 
A'* stlc liquors, and cigars. A Suiilvy 
prietor.

qi T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, SO- 
O Heitors, etc. Office. Tempi# *vulldlngi 
Money to loan.PROPERTY FOR SALE A. Me'pro 'Phone Main« 5c# PaoSimile Wrapper Betew. $4000 will buy a house in the We# End, 

near Beverley-wtreel, detached, solid brick, 
furnace, bath, etc.; good location. Imme
diate possession. Further particulars, ap
ply to

T Référé] 
elonal ad 
ml tied tl 

Sir W.l 
Hon. Cl 
Rev. j] 
Itev. \i 
Rev. I 

• Michael’! 
Right 1 

ronto. |

a» Dr. Ill 
the llqud 
safe. Ini 
bypoderd 
of time I 
cure, d 
vlted.

fp HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
JL C'nrlton. American or Euronean - 

Rates American, *1.50, *2.00| Enronean 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester an.! 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2887 Mein fir 
Hopkins, Prop. ”

VETERINARY.E « •

Setake
pi A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR.

FRANK GAY LEY, 16 Melinda-St.246FOSHHtittCHL 
FOB DIZZINESS,
FOB BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOB CNNSTtPATtM. 
FIB SALLOW SHI. 
FOB TNECOMPLEXJM

• goon, U7 Bay-street. Specialist 11 dis* 
east-» of dogs. Telephone Main 141.ARTER’S

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets: steam-heated: electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suPe- 
rates. $2 and *2.50 per day. ti. A. tirabim. 
Prop.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X le*e. Umlted, Temperance-street, Ta- N 

ronto. Inflrtnary open day and night. Ses- 
•Ion begins In October. Telephone Main 8*t

LOST OR FOUND.
OST— IxADY’S GOLD WATCH WlW

j

___ out ring on stem; evening train from
Bronte 4© Toronto. Reward at 145 Seaton- 
etreet. Oakville papers please copy.

PI
LOST.

Tri OX HOUND-CAMB TO MY PLACE 
r a (few day* ago. a block, while and 
tan fox bound. Owner can have him by 
proving property and paying expense*. 
John Rogers, Thornhill, Ont.

T ostr ON CARLTON-STREET, BE 
J J tween Church and Yonge. south ride, 

cac. block plush i'ai ■ 
containing purse. Finder suitably reward,* 
at 06 Isabella.

TO RENT

rp O LOT- GOOD BLACKSMITH S-HOP 
X tit County of HaRon. Flwt-clesa bust- 
nuis. M. KSndree, Omagh P.O.

or on Church-et rert

CUBS PICK HEADACHE. cd

m
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Hamilton newsoak
HALL

There 
Are No 

“Regular
Prices Now

7»

IT’S STOCK RE
DUCING TIME— 
AND TO MAKE 
SURE AND CER
TAIN OF CLEAN 

* CLEARING OF 
OUR WINTER 
LINES EVERY 
PRICE FROM TO
DAY AND ALL 
MONTH READS 
“SPECIAL”—
Stylish Suits—3.00 Up 
Stylish Overcoats—5 00 UP 
Raincoats—10.00 up 
Umbrellas—75c Up

116 Yonge 
115 King E.
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